
MRS. SCOIT FACES

0. Al REVOLT

Insurgent Movo Launched by the

Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, Similar to Recent Scrap In

House of Representatives.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 19.

An Insurgent movo similar to tho
light ngnlnst Sppnlter Cannon In tho
houso ot reproaentntlvoa was launch-

ed horo with tho opening scs-Blo- n

of tho Daughters ot tho American
Revolution. Tho "insurgents" de-

clare that President General Mrs. M.

T. Scott, named all tho committees
from personal followers. They de-

mand that tho rules In connection
with tho appointment ot tho various
committees bo changed In such man-

ner as to curtail the power ot tho
chair.

Mrs. Scott docs not seem at all
alarmed by tho uprising. She placid-l- y

declared that there will not ho
any trouble with tho Insurgents. Sho

eeld that she expects that the session
will bo harmonious, and tho "Insurg-In- g

Insurgents" will quiet down after
things aro In full swine.

"I assure you," sho said while talk-
ing to a number ot newspaper men,
"that this session will bo harmoni-
ous."

Despite the reassuring romarks ot
Mrs. Scott, Indications are that there
will be much friction developed as
the session progresses.

The political opponents of tho chair
are bitter In their denunciation of
what they term hor "favoritism,"
and It is believed that a determined
effort to change the rules in regard
to commltteo appointments will be
made. ,

President Dogdcs.
President Taft has dodged an-

other attempt to raise the woman's
suffrage question.

men Mrs. M. T. Scott, president
of tho Daughters of the American
Revolution, which has opened its ses-

sion here, Introduced tho president
to the assemblage she said:

"It has been rumored that the pres-

ident does net favor woman suffrage.
If this Is true he Is not consulting his
own interests, for millions ot Amer-

ican women admire him and would
Toto for him If they had tho opportu-
nity."

TBe president hesitated a moment,
and plainly showed by his manner
that ho had expected no references
to be made to the late Incident before
the suffrage convention when he was
hissed for expressing his opinions as
to votes for women. He then replied:

"I confess when I came to this hall
that I did not expect to have present
ed to mo matter for controversy. I
thought what brought us together
was something which wo had all
agreed upon. I am going to contin-
ue this assumption without the power
er or the place of women."

No further attempts to bring up
the subject, which was plainly dis-

tasteful to Taft, was tried.

PEN ASSISTS MAN

IB FREEDOM

Prisoner In Minnesota Walks Out a

Free Man, Owing to the Excellence

of His Literary Composition.

STILLWATER, Minn., April 19.

The pates of the state penitentiary
swung wide Monday and John Car-

ter, prison poet and musician,
walked forth a free man after hav
ing spent fivo years behind the bars
After considering his case, the stute
pardon board decided on Saturday to

pardon Carter because of the merit
of his writings. It was his poems
in literary periodicals like the Cen
tnry Magazine that attracted the at-

tention of literary men to his case
and brought influence to bear to se
euro his pardon.

Carter, an Englishman, whose real
name ho has declined to give, was
ejected from a freight train at Karl-

stad, Minn., while beating bis way to
Minneapolis. Desperate from hun-

ger, he broke into the railroad sta-

tion and stole $24 belonging to the
telegraph operator. He was tried
and sentenced to ten years at Still-
water.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have sold Hall's Toxns Won-
der for tho euro of all kidney, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ton
years, and have novor bad a com-

plaint. It gives quick and permanont
relief. Sixty days' treatment in each
bottle. Medford Pbarroaoy. tf

Hasklaa for Health.

PROMOTERS ARE

NOT WORRYING

Tex Rlckard Does Not Care Whether

Fighters Agreed on Referee or Not,

as Articles Protect Them Docs

Not Caro Who Third Man Is.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April 1'.
"It Jack Johnson wants to pick

i Jack Welsh for his retoreo that's his
nrlvlleKO." said Tex Rlckard In
discussing tho report trom Chicago

that Johnson would Insist on Welsh.
"I can't see why Jettrle3 should

object to iho selection ot Welsh, but
Jeffries may navo another man In

mind. If tho fighters fall out over
the choosing of a referee that will not
causo us any lost sleep.

"The articles say that If they fall
to agree on a referee within CO days
of tho fight, tho promoters shall mako
tho selection."

Rlckard said that "genial Jack"
would arrlvo hero from Chicago Wed
nesday morning and that he had a
wire from Gleason that all arrange
ments had been completed In the east.

Glcanson Is not bringing Mlstah
Johnson with him, but Rlckard Is

certain that "Lll Artha" will bo on

his way to his training station at Seal
Rock houso soon.

"Johnson was due to leave Chicago
lnst Saturday." said RIskard. "but
I supposo something has held him
back. We have no fear about his
physical condition, but we would like
to see htm out hero, where wo can
hold him down."

It is not likely that any decision
by Ad Wolgast to fight Freddie Welsh
will make Battling Nelson sore. Wol-

gast promised that ho would give the
Battler the first 'chance when he again
decided to enter tho ring.

PASTOR LEAVES MINISTRY

TO ENTER FIELD OF POLITICS

SPOKANE, Wash., April 19. "I
have come to feel that while the min-

istry continues to preach and ideal-

ize, politics continue to live and to
do and that tho gap between them
continues to widen," said Charles H.
Braden, formerly pastor of the Grace
Baptist church of Spokane, who
recently resigned the ministry to
enter politics national politics, if
possible.

"Politics, to some extent, expresses
life as it is really lived," added Bra-

den. "Tho preachers' world of ideals
is coming to be regarded by the prac-
tical world as an embodiment of fan-
ciful theories, excellent to be written
about, sung about, theorized about,
and, to some extent, to be cried
about, but not to bo carried into pol-

itics and government and made uni-
versally operative.

"I have no word of criticism tn
pass upon the calling of the minis-
try. It is the higbeal among men."

JOE WANTS TO KNOW

WHY HE IS SLIGHTED

Gans Says Lightweights Are All

Sidestepping Him Posts $1000 to

Back His Word.

NEW YORK, April 19. In n let
ter to a friend in this city, Joe Gans
wants to know why he has been :g
nored by all the lightweights be has
challenged. About a month ago Gans
posted $1000 and challenged Ad Wol
gast for the lightweight chnmpiou
ship of tho world. Failing to land u
match with Wolgast, ho announced
that his money might be used to
clinch a match with any other 133- -
poundcf in the world.

Aspiring lightweights have not
fallen over themselves to fix up a
match with the hard-hittin- g negro,
and Gans behoves they aro all side-
stepping him. He is willing to have
bis $1000 go ns a sido bet if a bat-
tle of more than ten rounds can be
arranged in a city wbero decisions
are allowed.

Gans also asks for a few ten-rou-

fights in Now York before
some of tho fight clubs, naming
Leach, Cross and Tommy Murphy ns
men be would like to meet. The
negro claims he is far from being
"all in."

Quake In Montana.
HELENA, Mont., April 10.

Butte, Helena and Anaconda wero
shaken by a slight earthquake at
1:30 this morning. Tho shock lasted
only a fow seconds and tho tomblors
wore scarcely felt. No damage was
roported.
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SCHLEY STILL IS

COOK DEFENDER

Admiral Says He Still Behoves That

Doctor Reached the Pole Says

Peary Is Cook's Best Witness

Believes in Both.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 10.

Admiral Wintleld Scott Schley be-

lieves that Dr. Frederick A. Cook

reached tho ncrth pole. After care-

ful and painstaking study Admiral
Schley declares he has found no rea-

son for believing that Cook did not
reach the polo and tho evidence fur
nished by Peary In support of his

clatm substantiated the claims of
LCook.

"I believe that both Cool: ana
Peary reached tho pole, "declared
Schley. "I think Peary Is tho best
witness In Cook's behalf. I cannot
see how any partial man can com- -

paro tho accounts ot the two explor
ers without concluding ono might
have wrltton because of tho other,
and that both men saw what they des
cribed. There Is glory and money

enough for both. They trouble with
Cook Is precisely tho samo that has
confronted many before him. The
first explorer Is alwnys discredited."

BULLETIN OF SCHOOL OF
EDUCATION RECEIVED

Tho February number of tho Uni-

versity of Oregon bulletin bus been
received, announcing for next year
the courses offered by the University
School of Education. The university,
by means of tho School of Education,
is now prepared to train teachers for

1 1 1. ! - , .1 ,1An..k

mcnts, supcnntendencies, pnncipai-ship- s

and administrative positions,
and special teachers of music and
physical training. The same require-
ments for admission obtnin in the
School of Education ns in the othor
departments. Amontr other Urines.
the Bulletin notes that while the de-

mand for teachers in tho different
subjects fluctuates from year tnj
year, tbero are certain strong tcnu-- i
encies evident in all western univer-
sities, one of which is toward nti
oversupply of teachers in English ami
history, and a scarcity of teachers in
mathematics and physics.

NEW RAILROAD WIZARD IS
AFTER ANOTHER ROAD

CHICAGO, III., April ir. Edward
H. Hanley, the "new railroad" wiz-

ard, bas started out to capture an-

other railway. Tho road is the Chi-

cago, Cincinnati & Louisville, extend-
ing from Chicago to Cincinnati. Haw-le- y

is speaking of the road, and dis-
cussing it ns if he already owned it.

He said that be believes this lino
will connect the eastern and the
western systems ho already controls
and will give him throngb tracks
from the Atlantic to the Missouri
river and the Gulf.

COMET'S TAIL IS

Is Now Only Some 2,000,000 Miles

Long, But Will Double in Length

During the Coming Month.

CHICAGO, April 19. Tho tall of
Halley'B comet, now 2,000,000 miles
In length and probably will bo twlco
as long within the coming month, ac-

cording to observations made by Pro-

fessors Froct Bernard at the
Yerkcs observatory.

After working fovorlshly for two
nights with photographic telescopes
and othor Instruments for astral study!
tho astronomoro today authoritative
ly announced that tho report that the
comot had dropped Its tall during its
wanderings Is groundless. Thoy also
predicted that within a fow days the
wanderer will be visible to the naked
eye.

If yon don't get frequent and valu
ablo service .from tho want ads, you
are not quite in touch with tho way
things aro accomplished in this town

Modern Sweets
Make
"Welcome
Treats

Tht Utdtrn Stat U At
OuaranUt tf Pur and
Wkolueme

Candy
fl PatronUt the "Modern Dealer"
II Ut4tn CMftttltairy Ct, Mfrf., FtrtUW, Ortfts

ENYART,

JOHN

HAVE YOU SEEN

TIIK TlllXtJ IS IA)OKKTH,

CHAINS, SlfiVKK .COMjAU riNH,

XKCK IM1CCKS, SIIA'KU HlNtJS AND

llUACKMCTS ?
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NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.

Animal Insurance
We Insure Horses and Cattlo Against Death From Accident, DIs- -

east or Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

I. E. Tull, Agent, Medford.

A Message
of Health

j "Bo sure you get Union
Meat Co.'s products."

Every ounco of food bearing

BRAND
labels Las met tho rigid require

ments of tho TJ. S. Govorninont'8
purofood inspector. It ha to bo

hoalthy. Even picco of moat that
leaves our plant muxt boar this stamp
of approval. It's a gtmruntoo thntUnion
Meat Company's products dressed and
marketed alter nnprovod, sanitary motuods.

At Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes
UbIoh Company, Portland, Orcgoa

J. E. President

8. ORTIJ. Cash).'.
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Meat

J. A. PERRY, Vico-Preaido.- it.

W. D. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
"

CAPITAL w. $50,000
SURPLUS $0(0CNJ

Safety bext for rent. A eneral Banking Business transacted.
We solicit your patronage.

Masson, Gross Co.
Sell and Promote

Oil and Mining Properties

Mines Experted and Ores Tested '
ADDRESS, ROOM 3 14,

MERCHANTS' TRUST BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OR.

The Southern Dairy Co.
Are now prepared to supply tho family trade with

pure, rich

ICE CREAM
Fruit Bricks, Water Ices, Sherbets, etc. , SPECIAL
RATES TO CHURCHES, LODGES, PICNICS,
SOCIALS, ETC. OUR QUALITY AND PRICES

ARE RIGHT.

The Southern Dairy Co.
32 S. CENTRAL AVE.

aho

look

PHONE MAIN 881

; 1- - The Brilliancy of
Sunlight

is more neatly approached by tho new General Elec-

tric MAZDA unit than by any other lighting fixture on
tho market excepting on electric arc lamp, it u des-

tined to put electric light in every-tor-e, however small.

No Sluminant can compare with the G.E. MAZDA
light in low cott or high efficiency for electric current.

The Small Storekeeper
Can Save Money

by installing three or four or five of these units to illu-

minate his entire pfcmaci. They are unrivalled for
show window lighting. Consult with us about our spe-
cial otters for store lighting with G.E. MAZDA lamps.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC COMPANY jSf

35,55 ACRES
Located two miles west of Medford, on tho main road
to Jacksonville. Tho soil in this neighborhood needs
no commendation there is none better in Oregon.

This tract is all planted, the varieties being as fol-

lows:

757 Yellow Nowtowns. .f.;, v.;. .

580 Spit.enbergs.
319 Bartlctt Pears.
242 Winter Nolis Pears.

288 Early Crawford and Elbcrta Peaches (planted
as fillers.) The greater portion of these trees were
planted in the winter of 1906 and aro now in their
fourth season. Thoy have made a nice growth and
arc in good condition. Thero aro buildings on the
place, ample for present needs.

The price is $G00 an acre, and wo can mako good
terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

A POWERFUL BARGAIN FOR

A HOME
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY

A dandy houso and lot; completely and oxponsivoly

furnished; nicely located on high ground, command-

ing a fine viow of tho entire surroundings; south

front; street in front to bo paved this spring; lawn

sowed and shade trees planted; houso on fine clfcva-tio- n,

standing two foot abovo walk; comont walks in
front and yard; houso of 8 rooms, strictly modern in
every way, pantry, big closets and bxtra rooms; all

outbuildings in fine condition; houso and all buildings

now; ono of tho best houses in Medford, and very
desirably locatodd; finished in grained hardwood

inside; all furnishings except piano goes in tho salo
at a very low price. ' This means quick action. Some-

one will got a swell homo for a small price. For full

particulars soo

Cusick 6 Meyers
OFFICE IN R. R. V. DEPOT. PHONE 1201.


